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• ' •:••::..;,:'••.•;: .I;'•. -~, Uv i.:; .-, l.f;:;plc-j?OiT:i buildin,; of" run bicatod stucco c'i
brick. '.i.'l h 'i. j>ro;.;!./l« i;rafcr/i:ii.yla Corinthian portico oa 'Uie front (east)
.'•
'•. Til."1, i'lnf.iirt columns c:U>nlay an. individualized rendering of the
;'•'.". .'li'ii order with fiill Attic bases and elaborate capitals composed or
,-:,::•: -'•l.-'.cnd corn., wheat, and i~-bacco. Tha central entro.r,CQ contains a lairjo
!•• : • .'-.'..I fionhlc door sivr'^ci;r.tod bj a fivo-light tx-ojiGoia aud j.'r.a!)iod by .a
W'..-:.v/ill-id y.vclri.l.rave. Tiie flonltinf; vrindows, which havo lost thoir original
;.;.•!;:'i. now ijcrve an a ticket window s.nd a billboard for the Playraakors
Thii.ii.vc which occupies the building'. Tho portico has a most interesting
ent..->Matiire which is quite simplified from the uoual Corinthian ones, be:'i.ng
^nbcillicliQfl only with widely spaced otylizod modillions. Tho entablature
c.iri\io3 around tho buildinr;.
Tlio north and south sides havo fourteen p bays separated by piiastora
nb"vo a li.iiih stucco watori.able. Each alternate bay is accented by a lar;;c
Ki.rulc.-i with nin3-ovar-nino sash. There is a side entrance undar the window
in. tho novonth bay on oithor aide.
. The pedimented rear facade has a central entrance which is like that
on the front, except that there is additional paneling above the double door
instead of a transom. The doorway is flanked'by pilasters like those al'Jng
sidca of the building.

..____. S-ich third bay contains
painted to keep out light. 'Dominating the
is the proscenium opening which is aurroundod
-ii;..::iontal oirtoucha in ths center of the top.
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In lO)'rC! tho Di and Thi literary Sociotios petitioned fan Boo,;d or
Trustees of Mr;- university of North Carolina to erect a building t.o bo
nscd for o-viv-r; :;.ud alujnni meetings. Tho building is thought to .:i- 70
POOI; docji'jiicd by A- J. Davis, of the Now York architectural firm .:••:•* Tovra
and Uavia, wlio h."4 do signed tho Capitol in Raleigh (1833-1 olj.0). 'Th
contractor for tho striaeture was John Berry of Ilillsbcroiigh, d-3si ;ni
builder of the Orango' County Courthouse, built in. 101^. Tho new 1:
was completed in 10^0 at a cost of $10,363*63 anc^ was named &nith
honor of fonner Governor Benjamin Smith, who had given the univer;;
2C.OOO acres 01, land.
:ir;::; tiv.o century that followed, Snith Kail was used for. a •;
of university activities. By 1885, since-another buil^.:./.-. i1-';.CL
V-cc-in prcvidod for daiicingj the library was r^ovad into &nith liali. r-r.d a
'oheinilstry laboratory was set up in the baser^nt. In l6>3 '-ihe bu::.'..ii;i^
became tlrj University Bath KOUGQ,_ serving 5^^ sturisnts, Ths Univ-rLjit"
of ilorth Carolina 'School of law, t';G next occupant of 5-icdi•'liallj iv^;aii
there until 192;>. On November 23, 1923', Sroith Kail w.-is*-dedicate6 .is •:h^
Playraakers Theatre, the home of the Carolina ?layiviiu:e.r:5 to the pr.-i-.;SiTli.
/^ong tlr. notable aluinni of this group are novelist Thorns Volfo ; actor
Andy Griffith, editor and writer Jonathan Daniels, dramatists Paul'Grecr
and Kenriit Hunter.
-. f.fTt

The Play^nakors Theatre's Guporb inventive ordsr is quite important
architecturally in that i*o variec fro;a tradition by having capita".:;
decorated ^rith whsat, corn, and tobacco, rathor than the usual ".c:..vvhu-3
leaves or other classic vnotifs ana employs an entablature with oi'^.:/
jriinijnal detail. The building is one of the oldest on the campus 'of ths
University of north Carolina and houses the nationally recognised
Carolina Playmakers*
'
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F.^iJ Wag«.- (eds-)* f!iv"v^ t .; °": ^r = 1 7-^-1 9^2.
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Tiie Uuivercity 01 iTorlli Carolina Press, 1970.
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Playmakers Theatre
Gameron Avenue
Chapel Hill, North Carolina.
The University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill, North Carolina
(Office of the University Engineer)
Scale i 1 HAOO feet
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The National Survey of Historic Sites and Buildings
Playmakers Theatre (Smith Hall), University of North Carolina,
Cameron Avenue, Chapel Hill, North Carolina

Playmakers Theatre (Smith Hall) is of national architectural significance
as a small but monumental essay in a personalized Greek Revival style by AlexanderJackson Davis. Davis's association with the University of North Carolina extended
over nearly a decade and played a primary role in shaping the young campus; the
impact of his work is still evident in the composition of the central campus.
Previous construction on the campus had included Old East and Old West, South
Building, Person Hall, and Gerrard Hall, all rather plain, functional buildings,
The presidency of David Swain inaugurated a period of campus development and
improvement. A. J. Davis had been associated during the 1830s with the building of
the State Capitol in Raleigh, and in 1843, the same year he terminated his association
with Town, he was engaged to enlarge the Old East and Old West buildings; also
included in his duties as supervising architect was "the preparation of comprehensive
plans for the campus." As Talbot Hamlin wrote, "A. J. Davis of New York studied
several of the buildings, altered them, and built a new library building in an effort
to weld the whole group into an impressive and monumental scheme." He designed a
portico for the rather plain Gerrard Hall and enlarged and embellished Old East and
Old West; he also worked closely with President Swain in evolving a scheme of landscape
architecture to enhance the campus.
Most important, however, was Davis's work on the one-story building to accommodate
a library and to serve the two Literary Societies that played a vital role in campus
life. Davis was engaged for the work in 1849 and, as historian Archibald Henderson
noted, "The documentary evidence makes it. abundantly clear that careful study aad
analysis of the various problems involved, affecting both buildings and grounds, were
made by the architect in consultation with Swain, Battle, and the Trustees,"
Preliminary drawings were submitted in the autumn of 1849, and a May 31, 1850, letter
from Davis to Swain reports:
v-

I was obliged to redraw the whole, but the result has been to
improve the plan, so as to make it such as would be creditable
to any University, as a specimen of Classical taste, its
general character, and proportions, whatever defects there may
be in the details, or execution.
A post-script states
The two capitals to the. columns of your Hall I wish to have
carved here with foliage of Maj.se> wheat and tobacco; and
the shaft should be reeded, with or without a base as.I
shall determine here after.
In these capitals, wrote Talbot Hamlin, "native corn and tobacco replace the Roman
acanthus leaves with even more skill than that with which Latrobe had made a similar
experiment in the United States Capitol nearly forty years before."
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Playmakers Theatre (Smith Hall), University of North Carolina, Cameron Avenue,
Ch'apel Hill, North Carolina
The structure is a simple temple of stuccoed brick, with bays of sides and
rear separated by antae carrying ah entablature with bracketed cornice. The
prostyle tetrastyle portico features fluted columns with the naturalistic capitals
beautifully modeled. The, interior has been altered somewhat to serve a succession
of purposes, but the important elements survive. The wall treatment features
pilasters separating the bays and carrying a simple entablature. Especially interesting
are the plastered exposed ceiling trusses sketched and explained by Davis in a
March 4, 1850, letter as being "the cheapest mode of breaking up the flat surface of
the ceiling and . . . more in the pure^Greejc style than the arch." The Playmakers
Theatre, a small temple-form building of excellent proportions accented by rich and
inventive detail, is of national architectural significance as a work of Alexander
Jackson Davis. It was the product not of a published drax^ing, but of lengthy and
well-documented individualized attention to every detail of an evolving design—
the culmination of Davis T s vital role in the architectural development of the
University of North Carolina.
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